
Google SSO Setup
Below are the instructions for setting up a Google authentication profile in Orah.

Create an authentication profile for Google in Orah: Admin Console > Authentication >
Create New Profile.

Create a custom SAML app in your Google Admin account: Google Admin > Apps > Web and
mobile apps > Add app > Add custom SAML app.



Give the Google custom app a name, description and logo (google image search Orah logo).

Copy the Google SSO URL into the Orah IdP Login URL and
Copy the Google Certificate into the Orah IdP Public Certificate.



Select your applicable user types and click Save.

Copy the Orah SP Entity ID into the Google Entity ID and
Copy the Orah SP Login URL into the Google ACS URL.



Set the Signed response and Name ID settings as the above screenshot.

Finish the Google custom SAML app setup wizard.

By default the User access to the app will be “OFF for everyone”, so you will need to turn it ON
for the users or Organizational Units that require access.

Now you should be all set. Test out the configuration by clicking the “Test Run” button next to
the Authentication profile in Orah. If it is configured correctly, you should see the message
below.

If you are experiencing errors, see the debugging section below.



Debugging errors

If you see an error message like the one below immediately after completing the configuration, it
may be a temporary error.

Changes in the Google Admin console often take time to propagate across the service, so it
might not work straight away (see Google help article). Allow some time to pass and test again.
It may start working intermittently as it continues to propagate.

If you continue to experience errors and you have made sure that both sides are configured
properly, see the SAML app error messages Google help article for further help.

https://support.google.com/a/answer/7514107?product_name=UnuFlow&hl=en&visit_id=637854936320520409-573789778&rd=1&src=supportwidget0&hl=en
https://support.google.com/a/answer/6301076?product_name=UnuFlow&hl=en&visit_id=637854936320520409-573789778&rd=1&src=supportwidget0&hl=en

